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The Hcnelit of t liuiij-- .

U'e arrt like hooe til. nil. We

j need b change of anil now and then,

strong railing arm a few load o ,

dirt or gravel would obviate the

danger and pnenibly prove a very

paying investment in the )"iig run.
This is merely a hint wfrh no re-

flection on thou in authority.

Wakeful Children.
Fir a Inn time Hie lwo-jtrnl- d

Paint ! Paint ! t
Tii'li r ilio j'lcfiit ctnulitiuii (if the country there will lo a very laru w

demand fur Taint. In order that the trade may ho able to obtain what they J
iitcil in that line, we are pulling in a very extensive ntock, i ncltnl i

tij fJ
Oil, Lead, Iteiidy-iMixe- d Paint, Colors,

Vainihht'H ami Cement. Taint I'nihhcH of all kind; in fact, everything that

foe to mako up a liist-clas- H paint store. Our goods are Urnl-cla- and our

prieetj are rijiht. We will he pleaded to wlmw you our stock. Como and 7J

child of Mr. f. L. Mcl'liersmi. V.i N.
Tenlli Ht, HarrWiiirK, I'a , would

sleep but two or three lenini In Urn

early part of the night, w hleh made It

verv hsrd for lier parents. Her moth
er concluded that the child had ftoru-l- u

ll trouble and ksv her half of one of
ChaiiilK?rlairt'a Htomaeb and Liver
Tablets, wldeh ouieted her stomscU
and she slept the whole night through.
Two boxes of thee tablets fiave eflVt t- -

ed a ierniaueiit cure and she i now
well and strong. J"or ita!e by Kirklaiid

Drug Co.

To Iiiise of l'ool.

lo l replanleil. New r new

experience, new Niirriun'ii'g- - a

cli.iofc'enf climiile, dry air in-te-

,if iiiiiinr", sunshine in iiur of

( Intnl. Thin in sometime errnlial
to health. Thure ure condition
near at hand that are' better than

Kurupe ctt'n oll'ur. Take a month
or two in California. Plant vour-gol- f

for a lime where there are no

irritations, where tho hotel in be-

yond criticism, the land-cap- e pleas-

ing nnJ where warm Huniy weather
invite to walks and drives. I'ure
and dry air and lb increased eli;c-tri- c

Influences of sunshine are

vastly helpful.
Vou can make this trip at very

little expense and enjoy a ride over

the scenic Siskiyou and Shasta

mountains, which, at this time .
of

the year with their snow-covere- d

peaks, are un nil r paused for their

grandeur.
For complete information regard-

ing points of Interest and delight-
ful hotels in California, address

W. K. Com an,
General Passenger Agent, S. P. Co.,

Portland, Oregon.

Insure in the old, reliable Hart-

ford Fire Insurance Company.

Coopr it Ilarley. agents.

R. tt WADE & GO.

.MONMOUTH UHT8 IT.NNAN TLunelle! t.

Tho Tolk County Mohair As-

sociation will meet in Dallas
March 7th. to' transact import-
ant business, notably, to set the
time of the sale of the pool of

tho association. The pool at

present is the fleeces of about

12,000 goats and will ainoiuit to

about 50,000 or 00,000 pounds,
ordinarily, but the winter has
been unusually severe in the
hill districts, and consequently
it is supposed the clip wiT, he

somewhat lighter than usual.

Blowing in the pniR'ttin to bo

ut the United Kvangelical
Vlt on .Saturday evening, March

tnlion of doing so. The meeting
disbanded, hut after Mr. I'oling's
withdrawal in the Interest of har-

mony a meeting was rubscrjueiitly
called and the matter was recon-

sidered and referred to a board of

arbitration. A resolution was

panned stating that Dalian had vio-

lated the letter of the constitution

in playing A. Wilson. Oregonian.

No H'liniitNil'lI.

imlliu (Jel Mad mid Further
Complication I'.iiHiie.

At the meeting of tlie executive
committee of the College Athletic

of Oregon, held ut the Slate

Normal Friday evening, tlx matter
of awarding" the basket hall pen- -

;tiull
L Hoio Mae Kennedy
Luon , . Jomo IS. Wood

tiuicntal duel
Don't Knock.Mr. and Mm. KtM

, .Clinton, and James Kelley
a ' i

Kev, Minier ana lutuiiy
i.itinn Mabel K. Kllin

01Bduel Send in Your Choice. 10
. . Mr. Campbell and Kelley

Winnie Kelley
iti.ui Marie Kelley Q In inausuratins another Correspondents Contest the Ksterpkise is

luiucutai duet iD deiroue, to as ureal extent as pontile, to follow out the suggestions of the

regular contributors to Its news columns. With the end in viqw to please

all with the prizes ollered, we earnestly request our correspondents to send

'in a lint of desirable premiums. If you have other suggestions to ofler, we

Amy Kelley, Mabel HoydMou
iliuli Berlin Ii. .Moore

omental duet. .

Inez and Johnnh? Stark
iiiienln! music .....
., Mr. V. F. Cami-lM-- will he glad to receive them. We desire lo get the contest under way im--

mediately., (fa
Ltioii Amy Kelley
in ruin , . Ijritli Jusse

liition Vivian Vhiteaker

Well Again.
many friend of John Hlouut Just A Suggestion.

If there is a chance to boom busi-

ness, boom it. Don't be a knocker

don't pull a long face and get sour

on your stomajh. Hope a bit.
Get a smile on you. Hold up your
head. Get a hold with both hands.

Then pull. Dury your hatchet,

drop your tomahawk, hide y r

little hammer ar.d when a stranT
drops in tell him this is the great-

est town on earth, it is. Don't ft.
mulish, don't roast, be jolly, get

popular. It's dead easy, help your-
self along. Push your friend with

you, soon you'll have a whole pro-

cession. Be a good fellow.

No man ever helped himself by

knpckiig other people down. No

man ever got rich trying to make

people believe that he was the

only good man on earth. You

can't climb a ladder of fame by

stepping on other people's corns.

They're their corns not yours and

they're tender., Keep oil the corns.
All men are not alike. Once in

awhile you may find one who is
very much alike, but some are
different. You're not the onlj
shirt in the wash. If you don't
like their style let 'em alone. Don't
knock. You'll get used to it.
There's no end of fun in minding

your own business. And it makes

other people like you better. Better

have others get stuck on yourself.
Nobody gets stuck on a knocker.
Don't he one. Be good.

IlKAKO IXI PKUKINS.
L )lfiKvti to learn that lie I nut

recovered Irutii til attack ( World Keiiowned Humorist Ap-

pears at Dallas.imitUMi. CliumlMTlulu'tt rain
Unless steps are taken to prevent

it, Polk county is liable to have a

damage suit, to settle with some

n.tnt was carefully discussed. After j

thoroughly going over all the factij

touching the case a motion was;

duly carried awarding the pennant!
to the State Normal team. Mr. j

Polinti. in behalf of trie Dallas!

cured lilm after the Iks I dm hire
(ir town (Mmion, I ud.) hud failed

one.rellet. The iirulnpl reliw irtun
which UiIh Iinlnieut all'.inlN lit

worth many time lueot. Kor
y Kliktaiid I)riii t'o. his i

team, immediately tendered

KOKN.

The Soap L'reek bridge near Kid-

der's grove on the Corvallis and

Independence road is a point
that, needs the attention of the
authorities. The south approach
to the bridge is not only very nar-

row, but there is a steep embank

resignation as secretary of the as-

sociation. He also claimed to have

the authority to withdraw Dallas

from tho league, declaring bis in- -
NTI.EY. On Sunday, Febru- -

v I'.HKl, to Mr. and airs
idlaco Huntley, ft boy.

ment on either side of it, a plunge j

from which would land a vehicle
in the deep waters below. A met-

tlesome team would be hard toNew Spring and Summer

On last Friday evening a large
crowd from here packed the motor
for Dallas to hear the celebrated

humorist, Eli Perkins.
Mr. Perkins went to Dallas by-

way of Independence and a few

met him here en route. He is

rather an aged man, but quick and

bright in conversation. He can

walk to much greater advantage
when supported. Mr. Te'rkins as

an orator would be a failure, but
he has an abundant store ot wit

and keeps his audience in good
humor throughout his lecture.

However, some of his jokes were

very old." ,

The Dallas Epworth League is to

be congratulated on their enter-pris- o

in securing a man of national

reputation to visit them and lec-

ture. Better still they made it a

money maker.

manage on this approach, and a

quick lnnge to one side would ups easily. s Alightset rig veryAMPLE
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LIVERY, FEED AND ,
BOARDING
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OLETA
Just Arrived.

Ladies Tailonmade Suits.

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS

Any style made- to order.

W..G. Sharman,
MERCHANT TAILOR.
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Ueorglu Harper Company. I. W. Dickinson, Prop.

: aM RiK for MMnfrmi mn a sntcia iv mThe Georgia Harper Company
will play a return date here on

March 11th, on which ; occasion

they will present Dumas' master-

piece, "Camille." Miss Harper
will positively appear during thie

engagement without fail.

0 Good Accomodations. Horses well fed. Fine Rigs, tg
U Horses boarded by day, week or month.. Tel. 293.

UBank Iildg. Independence


